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In tba late election In this StaU Uio

Temporanoe ticket reooived 5,000 votes.

An exchange remaiki that among few

tlio wreck! thrown on the rude ootut

of New England by the recent politi-

cal storm to the Presidential wnbition

of Jumos G, Blaine, of Maine.
or

The latest returns indicate that tho to
next Coni;rew will stand DcruocraU,

185 i Kopublieaiii, 107 j giving a
majority of seventy-eigh- t : This wo

la a Democratic gain of ninnty-thre- e

and a Hopublicnn loss of mnoty-two- .

Undor the provisions of the how Con

stitution, Lieut. Governor Latta will

serve four years. Next year a Gover

nor will be elected fur three yean, and
in 1878 Governor and LioutGover.
nor will both be elected for four years.

On the first of January next there
will one Democratic gover
nor in fbc iLivty Hvn StBito. Hail n.
Pennsylvania chosen a governor this

year he would have added the twenty-secon-

But ono year to not long to

wait ,.

All Goni. Bill Mann says that it a

looks to him as though tho Republican
party was entirly gone. To a good
many others it looks as though Bill
Mann was gone, while there are those
to whom the appearance of things in

that direction represent an attack of
"all goneness."

Tutu or Mr.nnr.RS. The term of all

tho Senators and Morubers elected on

the 3d of November, according to Ar-

ticle II Section 2 of the now Constitu a

tion, begins on the First Monday of
December. Tho Legislature will meet
in the Capitol at llarrisbnrg at 12

o'clock on the first Tuesday of January
next, and every second year thereafter,
and at other times, when convened by
the Governor, but shall bold no ad
journed annual session after 1878.

The Hew State OrricEB. The

Hupreme Judges and Lieut. Govornor

Latta, elected this month, will enter
upon their respective duties immedi-

ately after tho announcement of the
vote in the Legislature, on the second
Tuesday of January next. General
McCandless, Secretary of Internal Af

fairs, and Justus F. Temple, Auditor
(ioneral, will tuke their placos in May
next, at which time the terms of tho
present incumbents will expire.

A Political Spmmersault. Two

years, ago the Radicals elected Gen

John A. Dix Governor of New York
by a majority of 65,457 over Kernan,
Democrat Dix was"the government'
candidate fur on the 3d, and

tbo Democrats pitted Snmual J. Tilden

against him. Tilden'a majority is 2

over Dix. Hero we have a change

of 106,000 in two years in favor of the
Democracy. This change to still more
huge thauthatof Massachusetts. When
will this thing stop, anyhow.

Hioh Statesmanship. Grant has
forced the Secretary of War to turn
out all the sutlers of the army at the
frontier posts beyond the Missouri, and
hand over the stores to his brother

Grant. The poor soldiers away
on the Wostern frontier are now at
the mercy of the grasping, money get-

ting, and extorting of Grant' brother.

Grant has plundered tho South, de-

stroyed all the business, and subjugated
tho white people by his policy, so he

urni now on the poor soldier. This is

most probably the (first movement to
make tbo army in favor of a "third
term," and prepare it for a coup f etVif.

Not Pleased. The editor of tho
Dcllefonte Republican, who resides at
the home of Judge Orvis and knows
all about him, delivers our neighbor a

short but caustio lecture in these words:

Wo don't lik the way the rWremee'e 'Jour
sal itMhi of tbe eorenade and roooptina givea
te Jadio Orvla laot wk l Clearled. Tbo artiaU
waa Belther eomplimeatary to tbe baaed OT bei
to tbo eititono or Clearlald, or to tho oditor of tbo
Vouraaif." Tbo gentlomea referred to ll aow

oar Jadf a and tho tiaia for oppoeittoa waa before,
tbo oleetloB, not now. It eeeara to oomo with a
Ba4 graaa fraai Mr Raw, whoa wo remember that
pa waa claaoed aaoag Wallooa lappertere, oar-
ing tha aanpaiga."

Thli latter fling is a mistake The
editor of tho Journal was for nobody.

lie kept praying "good Lord, good
devil," during the campaign, not know
ing whose hands he would full into.
Hence he should bo excused.

GREAT REVOLUTION.
In the political sentiment of tho

country, we doubt if over the figures
of an election marked to great a revo
lution. In the seven great States of
Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and llli
noto, stretching from east to west, and
representing the nation's vast commer-

cial and industrial interests, in 1872

Grant had a majority of 307,000 votes,
while in 1874, tbe majority against the
administration at whose head Grant
stands waa 133,000 votes, an actual
change of 530,000 votes in two years.
It to from such reverses as this that
parties are slow to recover. In tho
present Congress the administration of.

Grant is supported by a majority of one
hundred and two members ; but in the
Forty-fourt- Congress, the majority
against his administration will reach
seventy. In this we find indications of
the vastnest of tbe peaceful revolution
against an administration which has
degraded public employments by be-

stowing them upon tbe incapable and
unworthy j enriched Its relatives and
friends at the public expense ; delivered
the people of the south to corrupt
and brutal domination of adventurers,
and sought to overawe their elections
by the display of military force and

the exercise of terrorism; and which

baa either actually encouraged or ta-

citly connived at every spades of mal-

versation and abuse. In other coun-

tries the delivery of the people from
such a political condition to rarely

except by revolutionary
violence. Ia ours it to accomplished
by the poaeeful agency of the ballot-bo-

which does not overthrow the
form of government but reforms and
purines the work of adaainistnitwn.

MAXLY EFFORTS.
We notice that a number of political

wharf rata, who hnvo been burrowing
tho Iiadical cheese boxes ut Hunis-burg- ,

Lancaster and Philadelphia for
these many years, havosinco the elvc--

undertaken to misrepresent ami
belittle the charactor of Senator w

who has Lewii down upon a sick
ever since tho close of tho cam-

paign. As the localities, from which
opposition to Wallace comes, sul- -

send Democrats to the Legislature,
their enmity will not amount to much,
farther than falsehood and libel can

effective among intelligent men.
liaupniit ami jjaucastor never send
Democrats to the Legislature, and the

who have heretofore oomo from
Philadelphia were a disgrace to the
Htato, if not to their iinmodiuto con-

stituents. Besides they always as-

sume to lend off and dictate who shall
shall not be nominated or elected
this or that office As those fellows

furnished but little ammunition In tho
way of votes during the rocent canvass,

nro notjdisposcd to bo allannod ut
their efforts in tho Senatorial campaign.
The opposition to Mr. Wallace comes
fairly and squarely from tho corrupt
elemont and from thoeo localities where
those self same leaders have made coin-- 1

mon cause for yours with the enemy.
The Harrisburg correspondent of

the Philadelphia Sunday Pros, in al-

luding to the contest for United Status
Senator, says:

Thore is a faction ' how composed of
li. llnuuen, r. v. Jiauuoweii nmi

two or three others, who are making
war upon Hon. W. A. Wallace and the
ratrux nowspapcr, wnicn strongly rui-

vacates his election to tlio tinted
States Senate They have purchased

column in tho Mercury, un evening
It bus been an opposition paperEaper. and only changed its tone

when tho Democrats bogan to bo suc-

cessful. Mr. Muencb is not in good
standing with tbo party hero, having
bolted tho regular nominations fre
quently and having opposed the Dent-

ocratie candidates for Senator and
Representative at the lulo election. As
President of Select Council ho appoint-
ed Mr. Colder chairman of the finance
committee, Mr. Colder being ono of
the leaders ot the ring hero and having

largo contract for tho construction of
the new water works. Tho Democrats
of the city regard themsulves as hav
ing been betrayed by this action. jv

for Mr. MacDowell, he has not been a
Democrat sinco 1 8G3, when bo left the
party and voted for Curtin for Gov
ernor, lie now arrogates to himself
tho censorship of other people s Dem-
ocracy.

Hon. Win. A. Wallaco Jms tbo
chances decidedly in his favor. It may
safely be said that at present he can
couut on seventy-fiv- e votes, leaving
Phila. out, and to generally spoken of
hero as tho best man tbo Democrats
can elect to tbe Senate Tho Hon. J.
S. Black is tho next choice.

POOR "FELLAHS."
The Iiadical leacers "Uiko on" most

wonderfully over their recent over-

whelming defeat. Like tlieold Prophet
tbeyare weeping "a fountain of tears"
over their loss.

' Among the most disconsolate seems

to be the editor of the Bellefonte
who, like poor Rachel, refuses

to be comforted. In his last issno he

remarks :

"Tha wok af tba bellle bao rloarad away and
wa aro abla to mo that tho wont feare af tho meat
timid Repablieaa, an fall realleed. Kaaaat,
Wieoonila, Mono, Rood IaUad, Vermont, Soatb
Carolioa and Iowa, aro tbo only grea apot, left."

Ouly seven out of the thirty-seve-

left I It to awful But ho continues
with his truthful and gushing remarks,

and in the language of the true patriot
exclaims:

"Oar terrible defeat ooald aol have soma Is a
mere opportune tlrae. Had Ihlo whirlwind aome
two yoera later look oat that it dooa aot hapaea
ahoat that tine agaia. Kn. Rar. it woald hare
loot ae everything, aaa woaia Bare boob a win-hk- )

tiforlBBa to tha oeoatrr."
Thoughtful man that ho is, in the

midst of his gloom ho keeps his patri
otic eyes upon the eaglo, and in his

Godly style proclaims to the world

"and the rest of mankind" that:
Oar arhHlptef aro

right ara from Uod blmeolf.

But the sainted writer proceeds and
blunder over the "ragged edges" of

truth in the following style :

"The malt of thli election will ha to la; Ban;
anaBfWbo to dangoroas to oar anj, oa the
ahelf. Seek Biea at BoUor of Man., and Harrj
White oT tbia Stele. The ono or gioot ialclioel,
bat oorrnnt ae tho doril bimeelfi the other a gigaa.
tie fop and frand. Both aro at war with tbe preei
aad la favor of aajr legtilatioa that woald eurtall
ita aeefnlneoe. beoeuto the? Tear iu ladepeadenoe
and power to axpoeo to tbe Blear lighter day their
oorrnpl doioge.

Our party bae boea loaded dowa with Hob hind
of laaikar anUI tho bordea baa beoeeie loo heavy

to bear. aBd la diitrleU where mob men, by wire
palung, wore able to aoearo ine aoanaauon we
aoneidov their defeat a aobiie hlewiBK. a a a

a a o o Tno third term noax enaea to
tho Morel dieoontent. aithouah no oenilblo aaan.
who woald ttAB ta thiak anon the oaMtet, woold

ire It any Ireporteaoe. Vet II kad lie weight
with Ibe multitude, aad thea to belp the Joke along
oar "lilent head" whleh waa Illy represented by
a New York illmtratod paper, by s alaai with a
lighted oigar etaoR aetweoa too eioeoa onou,
treated Ike mailer with high diedata, aad re
Ikaod la anawer lainortiaeBt auoetlone.

Oar military president, who anderetands war
bet tor then Baaaoa, flia aot relate ia tataor wine
anna moaov maUera. aad advaaee tba molt fool- -

lib tbeariee, vltloaary la thoaatrcme. Here waa
toother aaasa of the troable.

The man who would havo assailed

'the government" in this manner tun

years ago, would have been pronounced
"a traitor" by "tho loyal millions," if
ho did not turn up hand cuffed and
hobbled and thrown In some hostile,
for thus "insulting tho flag." How

times have changed I

The New District Attorney. Mr.

Shoppard, who so overwhelmingly de-

feated Bill Mann at the recent election,
to preparing his programme. ' Tho

Philadelphia Commonwealth says:
"It ia eetelelly BBaoeaead hy Farmea Shea,

perd, lea,., that tha ettea af Diitrlet Attorney ii
to ha argaalaod hy the reeppoiatmoat af the

wba eeeBJ.Ieady Bad aatisraetorily eeeiated
him darlag kia format terra of oaW Henry 8.
Began, Keq , will have ekarga eftheproeaoatloa
of easel la eoart, and Mr. John t. Mharhoy will

aol aa Dietriol Attorney 'l Dotaellva. Tha
of Mardar beeoellva, whiok waa ereated dar-

ing Mr. Maaa'i preeenl terra af oBoe, wiU he
tiled by Mr. Chertea Miller, el lha Nlneleoalh
Ward, whe woe a dateotlva oaeor aader Mayor
Foi. Tho appalntmoal of thoeo geatlemeo will
Be doabt moot with tho general approral of tho
pablie.

Intellectually and morrully tliero is
as much difference between tho

of Mr. Sbeppord and the crea-

tures Mann had gathered about him,
as there would bo between so many
Bishops and horso thieves.

Those repudiated Radicals who have

suddenly camo to the conclusion that
there ia corruption in all parties and
that reform to absolutely nocosaary,
are merely making fools of themselves
when they propose to lead In reform
movement, It was their own politi
cal corruphbn that brought about tho
revolution. Do they imagine that the
peoplo do not understand their own
work f

Death or aji Iaoa MAKurArrina.
S. B. Worth, of the firm of Steele and
Worth, iron manufacturers, died at
Coatcsville, Pa., on Wednesday last.

saamaa
What iavtne colored man going lo do

now since Grant has gone back finally
upon the Civil Rights bill

XKWH ITEMS.
'Mm. Ahnihuni Lincoln will spend

tba winter in Florida.

Charles Hons No. Oil hns been
foMiid In West Virginia, r

The llalliiiiore & Ohio railroad Is

now completed through to C'hiungo.

Tho Archduke ClmrlcH Ferdi-
nand, of Austriu, died on tho .mlt
instant.

Tho infant son of the Duko h

lias been christened Albert A-
lexander.

A grand-daught- of Fenimoro
Cooier is soon to he married to .a
grand-nephe- of Washington Irving.

J Ono hundred and twenty thou-
sand dollars' worth ol'tnbacco fin been
raised and sold in Preble county .Ohio,
this full.

Auditor (iunernl Allen will go
buck to lilacksUino on retiring from
his position. He will practice
at Warren.

At Bordeaux, Franco, rceentlv. throe
bottles of tho M oloc, of the vintage of
1793, were sold for 180(1 francs, or about

izu a bottle.

Tbo now iron bridge across tho
Juniata river, near Lewistown, is now
nearly completed, the structure will
cost about $34,000.

liov. 8. If. ftheplcr. A. M.. form
erly proprietor of the lllairsvillo Ino-

rnate Seminary, died nt his home in a
Blairsvillo, on Wednesday evoiung.tho
18th inst.

Tho Oil Creek ami Allegheny
Rivor railiMitd will probably bo sold
out by foreclomirc. At a mtH'ting of
bondholdera this course has Iwcn

A Lycomin;; county mnn anil his
throe sons busked, iu nine, hours, lour
hundred and thirty-tw- o bushels of corn
cars, and tied and shocked tho fodder.
Who can beat that?

Mr. Robert C. Winlhrop of ,

has been invited by the Buffalo
Historical Society to deliver a eulogy
on me one rrOHUient of bo Society,

r ilmore.

At Richmond, Ind., now qiiito a
poiK jiucKing centre, contractH are
now being made for future delivery.

Kit 10 per hundred weiirht. for homt
that will uvorugo 275 pounds.

Major J. W. Ormshy, near Shar-
on, has from twenty ewes raised Uiirty- -

iwo Iannis, winch sold lor (14(1. Tho
clip from tho same ewes brought $l!0,
making 8200 profit in one year from
the ewes.

Tbo semi-annu- session of the
Grand Kncampnient of Pennsylvania.
I. (). O. F, was heltl in Philadelphia,
ou tbo Kith inst., at which tho nomi-
nation of ofllcers for tbo ensuing year
was innde.

The Susquehanna river to said to
be swurming with wild ducks of every
variety in the vicinity of tbo cove,
Perry county, but tho rivor is too low
fur sportsmen to approach their feed-

ing points.

Tho other day a live wild turkey,
weighing forty-fiv- e pounds, was ship-
ped per Adams' express to a gentle-
man in Philadelphia. The Thanks-
giving offering was raised and led hy
a York county farmer.

(icn. Sberinnn's numiuul report to
tho War Department shows tho total
number of enlisted men in tho nrmy
to bo 20,441. Their number will prob-
ably be reduced to the number allowed
by law 25,000 in a short time.

Frank Leslie's Illustrated Rttntna.
per having reached its one thousandth
! 1 lit .
itwue, tnv jmmiKiuT win issue a memo-
rial number, with a presentation plato
entitled "Meditation," and supplement
showing tho progress of the paper

its twenty years of life.

Tho nuilion for a bill of particu-
lars, asked by lleecher's counsel in the
suit brought against him by Tilton,
has been denied by Judge Reynolds.
Judge McCue dissents from this deci-

sion, but as the Court is a tie, the ori-

ginal order of Judge Neilson to nfllrm-ed- ,

and no bill will bo given by Tilton.

When Lotta reached tho dressing
room of a Brooklyn theatre, ono night
last week, sbo missed a 2,D(I0 dia-

mond from one of her Af
ter a long search she thought of the
restaurant whore sho had taken tea,
and there, sure enough, sho found hor
diamond lying on the floor near where
sbe bad been sitting.

John W. Gerdeman, tbo Into
priest, who disappeared lately from

i'bilttdclphiu, publishes a can! iielend-in-

himself from tho slanders lately
published. He says ho hns abandoned
the Catholic church, married Miss
Wittieh in the presence and with tbo
consent of her parents. Wo bavo- - no
doubt that tho church will get along
without bim. Ho should now join
Uoochor a congregation,

There Is another Mormon sensa-
tion, caused by the report from Salt
Lake City that John K. Leo, one of
the Saints, hns been arrested and held
at Beaver, I'tuh, as a prisonor.chargcd
with being a pnrty to tho terrible
Mountain Meadow massacre of 1807,
in which ono hundred and twenty odd

emigrants from Arkansas were butch-
ered! Ho promises to givo a truo his-

tory of tho wholo affair and tbo names
of the guilty parties.'

lied Bank furnace, nt Bed linnk,
Clarion county, uses 72 bushels of coke
to tho ton of iron produced, formorly
from 90 to 100 bushels; 4,011 lbs. of
ore, formerly 2 tons 1,000 lbs.; lime,
1,876 lbs. 1'he production per week
is 1C0 tons, formerly 100 tons. These
favorable results havo been secured by
increasing the blast from 400 to 500
to 80U" to 000. Tho furnace is 12

feet across the boshes and 50 feet high
with top,

General James A. Kkin, who late-
ly visited tho grave of
Taylor, we learn from tho Washing
ton Chrouicle, says that the entire vault
is covered with ivy and weeds, the
front alone being discernible, and the
approaches to this aro so matted and
entangled with the same growth that
they look as if the foot of a human
being had never trodden upon them
This is but another evidence of the fact
that oven tho great men of the world
are soon forgotten after their death.

Tbo triennial meeting of tbo
Grand hnramiimeiit af the United
States of Kniulit Templars will com- -

mence on Tuesday evening, December
1st, 1874, in the city of ftow Orleans.
J ho grand parade will tako place on
Friday, Dec, 4th. An excursion down
the Mississippi river to its month, also
to tho lnrgfst sugar plantation on the
rivor below New Orleans, as well as a
grand ball, banquet, etc., aro among
the most prominent feature, of the
week. Tho (jrand Cominantlniy of
Pennsylvania will lake about 300
Knights Templar with It, as an escort
lo tha (irand Ofllcers.

Tho Hunkers' Association of
has just issued a viivular in

viting all tho various banks and bank-or- s

of tlio Unitetl Klalvs to send rep-
resentatives to a mooting to bo held lit

that city at a date yet to bo named, to
form an association for tho purpose of
collecting, clftMilyliig and exhibiting,
at the Centennial, sMcimens of the
coin and paper money of the Ameri-
can Colonies, of the United Stntos,and
of all tho Htttea from the earliest set
tlement of the country to the ilute of
the Exhibition, togothor with such
statistic of banking and flnanco gen-
erally aa will make the department at-
tractive, of historic Intercut, and illus-
trative of the development and pro-
gress of the country.

ASSOCIATED MESS LETTER.
PlIlLAIlKl.l'IIIA, Nov. 23, 1874.

Till! TIIIIIU TtllM.
A ircutleman.well known In this city,

now u resident of Washington, to whom
the President talks, informs nu that
President (rant has considered the
November elections in all their bear
ings upon tho third term question was
in no sense whatever, one ot tbe issues.
When reminded by this gentleman,
that tho convention which
lion. Dix, resolved that : "Tho admin
istration of President Grant has been
distinguished for achievements in do-

mestic and foreign policy, unsurpassed
in the history of the country," and that
New York gave a Democratic majority
of 50,000, the convention which nom-

inated Mr. Tilden having resolved
against a third term for tlio present
incumbent, or for any othor President,
(icn. Grunt replied ; "The Democrat io

convention ot Pennsylvania, at Pitts-
burgh, thought it premature to even
consider tho subject, and the question
was In no wise brought before tho con-

vention ; while the liepublicun conven-
tion declared against it most emphatic I

ally, and they even wont bo fur as to
present dov. llnnntnil as tlio enndi
ilnte of tho Republicans for President
in 1N7U, yet the majority or il3,l)(l(l ivy

which Gov. llnrtmnft was elected In

overcome, and the Democrats elect
their ticket by several thousand ma
jority.

1 lie. tact is the j'resment entertains
lively hope that lie will he just as

available to the Republicans In 1870 as
he was in lnos.

My informant further stated that if
an amendment to tho Constitution is
passed limiting tlio presitloncy to ono
tenn, dcnerul Orant thinks tlio

clement of the country undor
tho leadership of such men aaSrhurx,
Trumbull, Palmer, Evans, Modill,
Bowles and llulsteatl will direct the
policy of tho Republicans in 1H70. In
that event Grunt is of opinion that
Governor Cnrtin of Pennsylvania, will
bo the most avnilnblo candidate that
could bo chosen.

Thoughtful liemiblieans, who are
such from principle, urn gratified at
the result of tbo recent elections. Al
ready aro its good effects apparent in
this fity, most conspicuously In the
sudden anil decided determination of
Mysterious Pilgrims to decline all nom-

inations for public ofHce wherein a
popular voto is requisite as aconflrma
lion of their candidacy. The fact of
Pilgrim Ash, who fell by tbo wayside
beneath a majority of l,G(Ki,. while his
colleagues upon the sumo ticket who
were not pilgrims were elected by
13.000 majority has wanted his brother
I ilgnms o! whut is in store for them
it they persist in braving public senti
ment. The lion in Ash's pilgrimage
tor the Coroncrsliip is too savage a
beast for tbo Prince of Pilirrims, Mr.
llownn, to encounter, and rather than
go under, beneath a majority of ten
thousand, ilirnm Kowan ifives up bis
cuntliuacy lor tyuarter Hussions clerk,
anil a gentleman, in whom the public
havo confidence, will be chosen iu his
stead.

Tho effect upon prosiiective candi
dates for city councils is even more
lisastnius than upon candidates for

Sheriff, Recorder, Register, etc.
I expect to see the Republican
party in this city nominating for City
l ouneils such gentlemen aa Thos. T
Tasker, James A. Freeman, Jno. Prico
Witberili, Amos ii. Little and Chas.D.
t'olliday, to the exclusion of the Glenns',

ornies , Marcus and such other pub
lic spirited city fathers, whose private
enterprise is iruiy woniienui.

THE PIKE ARTS. '
As but very few Philndelnbians.

comparatively speaking, have over
witnessed the work of preparing a
model from which to tako a bronxo
casting for the reason that artist's
studios are not genorally thrown open
to the publio 1 imagine that those
from tbo country who have witnessed
such work are also limited in numlier,
therefore it is a nleAsure for me in
stato that the studio of Mr. George V.

itonion, at ine corner 01 Arch and
Jumper streets In this city is niton at
all times during tho day tor the tree
admission of those whose taste or curi-
osity leads them to study such things.
1 visited uordonsArt tttmlioa lew
days ago and confess that for the first
time in my lifo, I saw an astist at
work ; he was moulding tho clay into
sbaie for a model from which a colos
sal statue ot lioorge Washington is to
be cast, and as far as 1 am ablo to
jtitlgo it will bo the grandest statue of
Washington yet produced. It was Mr.
Gordon who gave us the marble statue
of Washington in front of Independence
Hall.

I mention this new departure in the
lino arts for the reason that I hope to
see Philadelphia yet become tho Art- -

centre ot the American continent, and
because it is a subject which concorns
our whole people. I roirard it as an
other index to that growing spirit of
American nationality which will ere
long, scorn to import works of art
from Kurope when they can lie pro-
duced here much finer and at far less
expense.

in tins stinliont Mr. tionltlti is a
iiiihIoI for a streut lamp post which is
really tlio most bountiful tiling of the
kind I bavo over seen. 1 regard it
a cast-iro- n volume which represents
tlio irrowtii ot the Amenrun nation
during its first century.

or, m. T. BANKS.

This iliKtiiii'tiislied gentleman lec
turetl hero during tlio week to an un.
usually largo audience. The General
is not reticent as to his opinions mion
political questions; ho believes that be
fore tho dial finger marks tho honr
which completes tho first century of
our oxisteneo as a nation, we should
so amend tho Constitution as to limit
the presidency to one term, not exceed
ing six vears. The distiniriiislied Con
gressman says ho is not ono of (I rant's
advisers, but it occurs to bini that if
tho President hns tho time and Inclina
tion to study the lesson of the 3d of
aovomher, bo will scarcely tail to per-
ceive that the same force of circum-
stances which drove Liberal Hcnnbli-
cans to Cincinnati, produced the result
so unexpected to the administration
Tho third of November 1874, is bnt
the logical conclusion of the Cincinnati
convention of May 2, lHT4,and if I'resi-den- t

(irnirt really Is sincere in his as-

sertion that "he will have no other
policy than the will of the peoplo," he
will reconstruct his cabinet, so as to
have It conform as nearly as possible
to tho "will of the people," so clearly
expressed.

To tho remark tlmt the "will of the
people" appears to be very positively
bemoemtio, and to the question: How
is it possiblo for (Jen. (Irant to Invite
I lemocrats to seats in his cabinet ? (Jen.
Hanks made answer: I lint in the refor
mation of bis cnbinet it was not neces
sary for President (irant to call to
"is counsel table any other than He,
publicans; (iov. Banks believed that
the selection of ('has. Francin Adams.
as the Prime Minister of tho President
would give entire satisfaction to all
New Kngland ; for Attorney (icneral,
Hon. Wm. if. Kvarls or Judge Pier
xnts would be eminently satisfactory

to Haw York ', for HeercUiry of tbe
Treasury, the Hon, Hugh M'Culloogh
would doubtless he tho flrat oholns of
Ohio and Indiana; while for Socrotarv
of the Interior, your own great war
(iovornor, Andrew U. Curtain, the man
wnose magnetism make all men his
friends, would gratify the people of the
old Keystone Htate, Itepublicans, Lib-
erals, and possibly Hemocrata. From
the far West such a gentleman aa Hon.
Jas. P. Wilson would doubtlesa be en-
tirely agrceablo to the conservative
people from that section, while from
the South there are many gentlemen
in whom the South have great confi-
dence, snch as Hon. Henry Btanberry

of Kentucky. II, ui T. A. It. Nelson of
Tennessee, II on. Lowis K. Parsons of
Alabama.

G'jueral Bankt, however, ia of tho
opinion that no attempt will bo mad
ny me i resident lo construct his cab-
inet in accord wih the present senti-
ment of the peopli

100 YEARS OLD.

Tbo First Troop, Philadelphia Cav-
alry, reached the ripe age of 100 years
on tho 17th Inst. The Centennial cel-

ebration of the Trxii) was a grand af-

fair and lusted throa davrL On Tuoadav
the troop paraded 'iiro'ugb the princi
pal streets of our ci'.y ; tho first division
Pennsylvania mililla, second brigade
of New Jorsov. ami Kixth and Seventh
regiments of New Jersey militia, and a
number of inilita-- y companies, also
pursued wuii tlio 'i roop In Honor 01

tho old company.
Tho First Troon was orirantoed and

equipped at privats expouse, and on
the 17th day of November 1774, the
services of the troop, were accepted by
tbe Continental Congress. On the 23d of
January, 1777, they were discharged
mm active service and were Highly

complimented by Gen. Washington.
Tho Troop also served In tho war of
1812, and in 1824 when Lafayette re-

visited this country tho Troop escorted
him in triumph from Trenton, New Jer-so-

to Philadelphia
1 lie first captain, of the company

was Abraham Martoe, who command-
ed It during the Revolution.

During the late Rebellion the servi
ces of the Troop tlin but 87 years old,
were tendered tq Mr. Lincoln for 90
days. As an organization it did not
acquire renown in the last struggle,
possibly on account of its extreme old
age, but then the TtMMp wear such ele-

gant uniforms, it tally NvonM have
been cruel to havo stained with blood
their spotless white pants of angora
wool. The fighting days of our city
Troop ended in 1814, but as a con-

venience for holiday parados, these
centenninrians really are a thing of
Dcamy, ana ine members nave a ngni
to wear "button-hol- e bouquets, on pa
rade.

HOW AND WHES ELECTED.
Tbo Act of Coneresa of I860 fixes

the time and prescribes the raodo of
electing United states Senators. Iho
act has an unusual amount of import
ance just now and we give it entire as
billows:

"That the Legislature of each State
which shall be chosen next preceding
the expiration of tbe time lor which
any Senator was elected to represent
saitl State in Congress, shall on tho
second Tuesday alter the meeting and
organization thereof, proceed to elect
a Senator in Congress, in the place of
such Nenator so going out or owes, in
the tollowing manner: Each bouse
shall openly, by a viva voce vote of
each member, name one person for
Senator in Congress from said State,
and the name of the person so voted
for who shall have a majority of the
whole number of votes cast in each
house shall be entered on the journal
of each house by the clerk or secreta-
ry thereof; but if either house shall
full to givo such majority to any per-
son said day, that fact shall be entered
on the journal. At twelve o'clock
meridian of tho day following that on
which proceedings are required to take
place, as aforesaid, the members of tbe
two houses shall convene on joint as-

sembly, and the journal of each house
shall then be read, and if the same
person shall have received a majority
of all tbe votee in each house, 6uch
person shall be declared duly elected
Senator to represent said State In the
Congress of (he United States ; but if
tho same person shall not have re
ceived a majority of the house, or If
cither house shall nave lailotl to take
tho proceedings aa required by this
act, tbe joint assembly shall then pro
ceed to choose, by a viva voce vote of
each member present, a person lor the
purpose aforesaid, and the person hav-- a

majority of all tbe votes of the said
joint assembly, a majority of all the
members elected to both bouses being
present and voting, shall be declared
duly elected ; and in case no person
shall receive such majority on the first
day, the joint assembly shall meet at
twelve o'clock meridian of each suc-
ceeding day during the session of tho
legislature, and take at least one voto
until a Senator shall be elected.

The Ijeirislaturc of Pennsylvania
will assemble on Tuesday, January 5.
Taking it for granted that both houses
will promptly organize, which no
doubt will be the fact, the Legislature
will vote on Tuesday, the 19th day of
January, in separate bouse lor tbe
choice of a United States Senator.
Tho clerks of tho two bonses will keep
a record of tho votes cast bv each
separately, and on the next day the
two bonses will meet in joint Conven--,

tion and the Speaker of tho Senate,
who is ex omao presiding officer of the
joint oenvention, will declare the re
sult.

Sfw) gulffrtisfntfttls.

ISSOLUTION.

Tha irm af Kraft a Lytla will ba till.
folrtd by aiataal eanMit, aa taa flrat aa af Da
armbar, 1174, at which lima all aaaoaata will be
aloMtl fof aillaitaitnt. Panoat haowtac lhaaa-

alTca tad a tad la taid Ira, will alaaaa aall aad
wit la tbtlr tvaouati .Bawd lately hy aaab, ar
nota btariof lauraal rraai data.

IBW FINN!
J. M Kratiar and J. Q. LjUa kara tbrtaaa a

oo partnanhlp la tba Maraaatlla batlnau, ta ga
into anast aa uaataioar if, , aaa win a

tba baiiaaaa aa baratafura. aadar tba Muaa
aad itjlt af Kraiier Ljtla.

RBNOVAll
Ia canwqaanea af tba abara arraaffaB.aat, 9.

M. Kratftwr will raaora bll (Mora fraai Pla'i
Uatldtac ta tba itara raoni dlraatly apaa.lta.aa-
aaukd by Kratiar A Ljlla, wbara aa will ba
nlcaaad la lea bit Toraiar aa.toa.on. All tl
knewins ttioa,tlTa ladabtad ta blai, ara arfaat--

IV raqaattad la aau aad MUia taair aaaaaata.
ClaarftoM. Met. 15, IIT4-4-

f. P. IRVIN,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
atrvTfHCJV. aaiAraiEs, ire,

AT THE

CORNER STORE,
C.rwrorrllle, Nor. M, 1174.

OSTI

Oa Novraiaer It. II! I. Vrtwoea lb. wealeo
fBetory of Jae. JobdiIob bb4 Uie reei4eaoa af
Elaa JoharUB.aa Uwaahla rooa, a larae leather
I'oekat Hook, oonlalnli eae Beta rer aoaa. aivea
la Campbell Sunderlia aaet alines b J.
Ullte, of Colonbie, fe., 4ted Ida Mae, T4, at
three month., eadonea1 by Ceaipaell A floaaerlla
aid J. W. Campbell, alee, a ebe.lt at IS d.y..
aatea May ioio, i.,e, t. ia. net pan oo, rram
I. F. Bltli, ol Colombia, laid eaoea aavloa booa
protested. Alee 12. hn moaay. Payaeoalor tha
above Bote and oboes havlat aao.atopBM at
taa oaaa, taoy are ot ao aee io aay aaa eieaat
miaetr. Anv persoa roleraina IheabovedeeariL
ed property lo mo will receive ttl reward, ar far
tea retara ar taa auta ana oneea ibov wiu ba re
warded aeeordiagly.

aovlt.lto ' 1. L. CAMPBELL.

piTHAY
Cema traipuilai 01 tha premleee of tha

BBdenlned, la Ijewroaet tewBehlp. la Aee
laat, a derk red Boll, will a early faee. tha
owaar will eoaio rerward, arava property. aav
eaaraer aad teko tim eaij, ar he will ha i'- -
poeod or aeeordleg ta lav.

AKIll CEOIIEE.
ov. II, lM-4t,- e

tra"yT-T"- "

Cama Ireapaorlaa as lha promlna of the
roeldiaf at Bmllerd eeweeblp, a wblte

lleirer, two yoari old, wldi brewa eara ead a Hi
lt, wrowa aa Iroal rero ute. Joat above Iho hoa I
The awaar will aome forward, arava aveaorty,
pay abatfoa aad Uba har awajr, or aha will ha
dupaeod af aoeotdieo ta law.

ACOB DUTBA.
Woodlaatl, Rev. U, 1II4-H- .0

HOU8R FOIt KENT.

Tba BMarelfBel, wba aaa ha aaas at tha
"Shaw Hoe re," hal a hula Mrl.b UwaJliaa. lo.
aeled aa froal ttroot, lb, reoL far rortaer par--

mi ip rono ar aaaroaa
' tKi'Cleerteld. fa., Ho. II, 1lt4.-aa- i.

tti'i CoUma.

IS74. DECEMBER. 1874.

...; ! ' : . , ,

REMOVAL.

WILLIAM REED

-- mow or ih- -

KEY8TONE 8TORE,

Will on December 1st, remove to
Room No. 2, at the Opera House,
where he will be pleased to see
all hn old and many new patrons,

Having leased this room Tor a
term ot Tears, at a reasonable
rate, the room being well located
and admirably adapted Tor my

. j j- -

ousines", ana ny giving my undi
vided attention to business, I nope
to merit the attention of cash boy
era throughout the county.

My stock will consist of a thor
ough lino of

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS,

carpets, oil cloths,

LADIES' MISSES' A CHILDREN'S

SUOES,

and at hcretoforo will keep re
liable class or goods.

It it my determination to do a
strictly cash business, and no books
will bo kept at all. Will start
with this determination, and will
carry it through.

To do a cash business, I must
do a one price business, and goods
will be marked at cash prices.

la doing a cash business I save
the expense of a book-keepe- r; no
loss in selling to poor pay; no
time spent in settling and collect-
ing; no dunning or being dunned
(comforting, is it not?)

In marking gooda ono prico I

can mark them low, and it will
be more satisfactory to customers
as all will be treated alike.

It will savo an extra salesman,
as not so much timo will be con-sum- ed

in bartering or "jewing
down," as it is called, and persons
will know they can buy ol sales-
men or clerks as low as from the
proprietor.

I will try and do busines. in
soch a way that it will be satis- -
laciory to all.

A large stock of new goods
will be received next week, which
will be sold at prices never oflbr- -
cd in this market.

WILLIAM REED.

n!." t "'"' mt
Oaarwakl, Hev. M, HT4.

to- - FOUR;
With ovary Iota of unnoary

paitM oui off
Buying at Flrat Hand wholes Cur

yooa of Oooda ml on tlmo
Watohing lha Markat, and using

Cash whan it la Cash
Manufacturing yatomntlcally and

with a Dualnaaa E&parianoo of Four-taa- n

Yaara
Basi ng our Sail Ing P o u pon

Monty paid Down at Ono, and tt.ua
aav ourslva from loaa and
uaual to o radii bualnaa

Marking Pro par Namaa and QunTlty
of gooda on Tlokata, and In Floin Fig- -

urea, ao that CHILDREN may Duy
uapaiy aa uriawN

Returning tha Monty whan Pnrtla
Pro far to Return their Purohnaaa

Thorough Attention to all Dopart
mania
BBBBaaBBeeBBwaBwaBBweeBaBW ifiliaB HBjajMB II lji ai tijp jawwa- .-

THE HOUSE IN

S.

and
BBOWS.

grw

ORSKS FOB SALEH
One voir heavy llorooe. welchina throe thoa- -

ad (I.etlOl pooadi, with llaraa.r, oferod for
aab for waat af aaa. Call aa or Bdrlres.

CM. CORYELL t CO.
Peol.14, Pa., Hov. II, IS74.-I- I

D ISSOLUTION.

Katiaa ll htrab ttraa that tha bartaaribip
baratofera tittting batwaaa ItUhbard
aad Joha W. Wapla. andar tha lani of Hubbard
A Waula, baa thii dav baaa diaMlTad br wutual
aoaaaat, John W. Wapla batlaf bonfht tba la- -

tamtai Mia iiubbara ta tba mid Urn and tuit- -

All dabti dua Mid Ira ara to ba oald to
aid Wapla, and all aeeoaata agaikataaid trw to

paid ajr taiq n apia.
Tba bntibtai will bt aotnluclca a brttof

by Jobi W. Wapla. at tha old plaoo.
Ill 11UAHD WAfLR.

Claarflald, Nor. 9, 1874. norlS It

REWARD I

Wheraer, tha freejaeat harflarlea aad hiih- -
wav rebberioi that hare rooentlr bora oommilted
IB Ibi, vieiiiity, end tho incoeHfal oooapo of the
panto, opaamttitnit eae efloaoeo, eoera to oall rar
eoma mora efeetivo woy of eeeariBg tho arreet
aBd aaavlotioa ef tha eff.ndert,

Tb.rroro, tbo Sheriff aad Cueaty Commiaeka-ar-

af Clearleld ooaat., offer a reward ef litis
for the arreal aad eoavielloa ar lha parUee eom-

oiii'in( oc. oil a matt, aa toiiowa:
MMI for tho orreet and aoatictloa af Ibe par-

ty ar aerlioe who eatered aad rohhed tho .tore
rooaa of Rleaard Ho. top, oa Iho Biaht ol the
ltd of J.oe.

KM) ill ho paid for the arreet and ouoiie
tloa af tha parly or portire who entered and
robbed Iho .lore room of Henry Bridge, oa tho
oiKhl of tba In of Aer.net.

SIOO rer the orroat aad eonrlctioa of tho par-
ty or portieo who aeeaolled and fbut Jamee Ker
oa the elroot la tbia horoaah, oa tha aivht af th
Utb ofOotober.

ItM) for tbe arreet and eonvictii.a of the par-
ty ar pertioi wbo aeieulted enl robbed Semnel
Loomle, aa tbe aigbt of lha loth ar Ootobor.

MK far the arreet aad annvinioa af lha par-H-

who aeeaolled aad robbed William E. A root,
la tha Market .treat bridge, ob lha Bight ef the
ftth af November.

All well dlrpoerd eltieoae ara reo,aeetod loglva
aay ialeroaetiva la their poeroaiioB whleh may
lead to tho arreet ef tbe violent, af the law, to
Iho Sheriff, aad aid aad arolet bim aad tba a

af tha law to aoearo tbo epeedy arreet of the
iraaagreaaere aad drive them rrnm ear audit.

W. ft. MePHKRSUN, Sheriff.
P. r. COIITERET.)
J. D.THOMPSON, Cam'ra.
CLARK BROWN, J

Sheriff's 0r., Nov. II, H7l. ll
OTICE TO IIEIR3- .-N

la tha Metier ef lha la- - the Orpbaa'a Caart.
tale of Somool Heger- - r.ty, doooaeod. ) Writ ef PartiUoa.
Ta the Heir, and Reareaealalivee of Sameel

llriortr, I.U ef Woodaerd lowaehlp , deoeaeed,
vie t Mra. Lydia Heverty, widow, Jamea Ura.
"Tl niiiieia niwi, ivory . iiwiia, aaa
Hoary Whiteeide, hrr huebaad, Margaret With,
erow and Jna. Witherow, her hoaliand, Jaae
voroaa aaa joaa m. Jordaa, Bar ho.bend. Ja
eaph llrtarty, Urorre llee-an- Samaol H.I- -

arty (ol Hoary) u. M. Ilegurty, Henry llrgarty,
mooiie i noma, ana n m. J nomoa, Bar hu.band,
Semnel llrrart..or Hnoriv'e X Roode. William
Hoitarly, Matilda Ball aBd Carlo, Bell, her

Agsae Hevarty, aow Agnoe Vinh, aad bar
haahaad, Jamel Pink, Joerph MrColloagh, Mary
Jaaa M.Oalle.jh, Loala MoCelloaib, Sarah
Abb Hegarty, by her gaardiaa, Joha Witherow,
aad Jewel A. Hegarty waa alaiml la ha vaadaa
af William Hegarty.

Take aolioe, thai ia pareaaaea af a Writ at
ramtlea Ba ma diraatod, I will aa Taeeday, tha
e. any a. ireeomaar, a. v. laia. Bold aa

af BBrbliea aad valaatiea af tha leal Be.
lata af Saaaael Hetmrtv. I.u of Woodward towa.
hip, deeoaeed, ettaale la aad Dooa tar

HWBiBtpe, CleorwaM aeaaly, Pa. Tha laoaeel
will aeoomhlo at lha hoaee af aaid Samaal ileg.
arty, I I, la Woodward town.btp, at f
a'.lees af aaid day. W. R, McPHKRKON,

Nov. Il-- il. Sharif.

"IfaajBaatlaBahly tha hoot eeotalard work
m ms bim ia taw n ana."

.
iVerteet tf lie 'rat.

The eirealatiaa of tbia eaerlleal
moalBly provei lie eoatiaeed adaplalioB to pop.
alar deeiroe aad Beede. ladaed, wboa we thiak
tale haw aoeay homoe II peaetratoe every moalh,
wa meet eaneider it aa aaa af Ibe edneatore at
well OBtertataora of the publie miad, far ill raet
popeiamy aaa aeoa woa By Ba appoal lo Uapld
projadiooe ar depraved toMae. Autoa Uleee.

Tha aharaelor whleh teie Magaeiaa poaoeeoee
for variety, ealereriee, arUatia wealth aad liter
ary oaltara Uat hea hept peaa wltar if it baa aot
led limee, eboald eaaaa ita eeadeelaro u reaard
II with Jaatrlablo eomplaeoaoy. It aloe ealiila,
them lo a greet eleiaa apoa lha pablie gralilade.
Tbe Megaaiae haa dooo good aad Bat evil all the
aeye ot iu int. 0reeeya angle.

TCDUO.. hiiniiaiPleae woo le eS S.bia. ih.f. to tbe UeHod Stelov
. ....... ..u -. a. -- .- ewe 7vw..n...M.ae ao

S4 SB laelado. .mmimI .r II 01 . ..' r 'pabliahare.

BT, Bad Sana, ta aaa addraea for one year, tit j

or, two af llarper'a Periodical!, ta oa. add reel
far aaa year, II M, portage free.

--- - i oivovrvae maoeaina, aril- -. . . . . ... . .v mm U - mIh k.. ii .j t-- - himn imu ivroTory eiaoaf Iva inaooribera at 14.011 eaeh, ia one remit.- wfiw lor ao au, wttboBI extra

Beak eea.b.re aaa he Mpplled ot aay lime.
A eomplela not of Hieraa a Mao.ii.e, ao

..vp...v - in eeoaoioia aiaatag, will
he eeat by aapreea, freight eleipoaeo of parehaeor,

-- - r-- .i.,it veioaave, oy avail.
noatneue. aa aa. itiain ... ... ,.

eeola, by mall, peilpaid.
Arawaaaaere are aaa to eeae aia ael.erei..- -.." "p. -- w.r. w iiarper el Drolhorei

Aaaraaa HAaraa a BRUTUEas, New York,

"A Bamooltary ae rsakaaa, ruaaara, aad
aaaeawewwaaa."

Bazar.

AMeea e tie freea.
Tha oaar If edie4 with B eentrlbolioa ef taet

aaa eateai laai wa aeiaom tad ia aay loo reel
to. jvarnei itmi te taa ergea al tba great

world of raahioa. AWrea Traveler.
Tba Jtoear oemmoade Itaalf la avary moeahar

of Iho heaoehold--le tho ehlldrea bv droll and
pretty pl.laree. ta the veang ladlee hy Ita feahloa

C"ooo vnoi variety, to taa provident matroapattern for the ehlldrea'a el.tbM u.
IvromWiae by iu laalefal deaigae tot oroarotderod
elipaera aad leierieoa droaelag gowae. Bet tbe
readieg mailer of tba Aeeer ie loifurmlv of eroot

popov aaa arejairoa a wide
for tha trealda oajeyraeBt tl afford, .V.

. emiia rooa.

TERM8
Puleai area teas I hare la ah, UwHod teeeoe.

......u. ....... w... -mmm, wmrn jwmr. Bt B1

14 St lea lade. prepayaHal af U. S. portage

SaBoavlpliaal le Ularwn'l Maaaatna, W BBS.
aad Baaaa, la aaa Bd.lreoa tor aaa year. lit.. u ......... .-- i, ,ww vi nerp.ro ... addraaa

for ooo yew, IT tt toalaao free.
Aa eaaro aapy aTaithar tha Meraelaa. Weehlv

" aaar will ha eaeplted gralli lot ovary Blab af... "- - iiri v vaea, ia aaa ramiiuaaai
als aoploa fa, M tt, wllhoel euro aopy t

oak ember, aaa ha repplled at Bay time.
Tha fovea velomoo of M.rner'a h.... I .1..

- m wrwrtaj, will bVHS Ifareee, fraigbt piop.M. for II MH.h.r
7l17 r "wHa aefrorlej.,

Brolhova,
Addraet MAkPla A IkOTKks k York.Nov 1I..M

BBdenlnMrren

foi -- ww,.iaaie Iwa; :
Marypeaah heooe thereoe araeled, with Lb roe
rasaaa dowa atalri aad fear hoi noma e Main.
A loo, trwiag room aad hath raam oa eeeeo.

aata Sniehod aaajp4ara baaa aell
--ood deakla aorvh ami awod wetrr
BBBahla and MyaaaBta aaay.

aoaarll WM. h. MaOCLLOVOlI.

Wauamalifr nnd roun' 2,ilmti5fuifut,

OAIIDIlTAXi

ONE PRICE.

S t A

n I H

ex
n

aa g t
FTJLL GUARANTEE.

)K ft Al, )W--

LARGEST CLOTHING

WAXAXAKEB

flifrtijjmfnW.

$500

Harper's. Sfagazlue.
ILLUSTRATED.

llarper'a
ILLUSTRATED.

E. Cor. Sixth Market Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

5ry (Sooils, (bwtrlts, Hit.

FidOUH. n:r.i,
AND ,

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Reed stw tat door west orteonare) Hoaee,

ClcarSelel, Pa.

Kvep eoiiatis'ly oa h: a I

sua.in,

com ,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

SVRI'P,

SALT,

RIMCV-S- ,

SOAP,

CaBBrd and Dried Fruitr, Tolaooo, Clgarr, Caa- -

dire, Cider Vlnrgar, Duller, Era. Ae.

ALSO, EXTRA HOME MAUI

NY heat and Buckwhcnt Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed) &o.,

All or whleh will ho fold eheep fur oaah ar iB

eiobengo for oooatry prodooe.
A. U. KRAMER A CO.

Cloetleld, Nov. IS, IS74. tr

gTOP THIEF I

Ho efkm that mry li heard In owr Iwrgc Uwbi j
bat b aat rr ttiitka of itaaliig frua

T. A. FLECK L CO.,
Par tbelr goctli ara as ebcap, it aaya better to
bar tbaa ifeal thara. Pure bail nf atirclj fur
eah, ! Mlllnjr for the aama, w ara thai

ta offer footli at a awalltr margia tbaa ean
pniaibly ba dope by any dolacavaa lha iinall- -
aat part of trait baaineu eitbar aj. Wa bava
a uurtij n a if panuaaa ai

DltY GOODS and

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

la far lot j aanrpaaMti and pHeaa to aall tba
aareity of aioaaj. Uar tioek af

MILUWEBY GOODS.

Bonnets and Ladies' Hats
her never leee aqaalled ta Ibe aeaaly.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CNDERWIAR

s aomplate aaaortmeat.

Ladies1 Dress Trimmings,

la Fall Lisa. Lateat Styled.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
a large variety, both eoane and Ine.

WINTER GLOVES,

TARNS,

WOOLS,

ERPHYRB

Waterproor?, in Great Variety.

All are invitd to rail aod eiamlBa oar goodl
nod prleea before boring eleewhera. We mahe
ao wry feeea beoooaa yoa don't hoy, bet boliova
Ihle lo be a free eountry ood that every one haa
tba Inalienable right lo lire, liberty, tbe pareail
of happineaa aad to hoy gooda where tbey aaa
oeoare the oral gooda for the Liaev moaey. At
nm. Heed a old ataoj, appoaite Moaaoti a.

T. A. ri.KCK.
aetll'7! A.M. HILLS.

NOTICE TO I1EIKS.

IB Ha the eatate of 1 Ia tha Orphaaa' Coarl af
laane Draaokrr, i Clrarnold Co., Pa., Na.
doo'd.Drady tap. ) JaneT,'14. WrltolPar'B.
Ta Ike heire and legal reproeaatativae af laaee

Draaoher, deoeaeed. late af Bradv towaahlp, via :
To Mary Draorher, widow of the aaid laaee
Draarher, Levi Draaoher, A. M. Draaoher, P. W.
Draaoher, Jamea II. Droaeker, Sarah Reolt,
widow of Joheaoa Bool I, aad Mary Seen, Catha.
rtaa Smith, aad Cbrietlaa Smith, her haebaad,
Helen naval, aad Uver Plrgel, her haahaad,
Haaaah Holler, aad Edward Helley, her haa-
haad, Ellta Hotlgeia, aad Daniel Hedgera, her
haebaad, Leah Uoodlaadar, aad Daaiol Good.
aader, hor hoabaad, taka aot lee thai at aa Or.

pbaae' Coarl held ia ead for tbeeaaaty ar Clear-tol-

Pa, aa Ibe 17th af Aetata, IS74, a writ
waa awarded aad la mo dlraotod, la make parti-Ue-

af tha real eelete or leaaa Draaoher, dea'd,
lata af Brady lewaahlp, ia aaid aeaaly, aad that
I wUI areeeed ta hold the aaid laaaiellion and
moke partltlea ae dlreolod oa the 16th dny or
riwrveaoor, a. v. injo, at whleb lime and plaoo
yoa may appear If yea deeaa proper. Tba

will moot al II o'eloeh. a. m.. of aaid day,
aa the premleea. W. R. M. I'll KrlStlN,

Sbrril'lOBre, ( gper.
Clearleld, Pa, Nov. II, S74-t- t J

gTOKEKEEPKKS, ATTENTION I

Wa deilra ta eall your allenlloa la onr ealoaalre
Commlaeloa hualaeae and laaar fnoilltleo for

of aueh produce aa aareoaalgaare eead aa.
Having a Urge trade with ally M,rea,we are en
ahled la maha quick relurna, at fall ptlooe.

Blorokeeper, harlag Chiehaaa, Sutter, Kgge,
or alhar prodooe, will do weN lo giro aa a trial
Where Uroeorlea are tohea ia eaahango, aa eom.
mlealoa will lie ohargod.

w n'l?1?!'" C"""'"l Merehanta,
nm, a. aprly

Ja,. S. P.aaoaa, preaX R. , Baaraaa, Sao'y;

CONTINENTAL
Life , Insurance Company,

01 HAITPORD, CONN.

"; - ....a,III.IOI
Katie of Aaoela le Liahillilee. I II

Paralahee laaaraaee at the very lewealeoal
parliripata la the prolla af Ibe

Company, tha, ooatleaelly redaelng the bbbwiI
paymo.1,,

For ratee. Ae., cell oa ar aJ'treee
R. M. MrKNALLT, Agent.

Off co la Shaw'a Row, Clearleld, Pa. T IB T4.

TTOUSB AND LOT FOIl 8A LEI
a 1 .1. . , .. .. in enwww iw,wiHanffa IW.

kel aad Pink atroeta, Cloarlold, Pa., i, for aale.
The lei eeatalae aoarlv aa acre af grand. The
heeea I, a large double frame, eealalaiag nine

me. rar term, aad athar lafermaUea apply
he eebeortber, al lha Peel 0ae.

M.aiULIH.
on prirtino or itirt Ditscair- -

' Ilea Boelly aneealod al thft oSe,.

Combining all theco morlu, wo
plnoe our Dual noaa on tho moat !.OU D
FOUNDATIONS, and Invito tho oon.
flrlenno and eupport of tha poopto of
Pliiiudolphlu, ae wall oeotronflefe and
othorts now vlaltlng tlio olty--

Flomambor tha Four Cardinal Polntai

and

ONE PHICEI

CA8H ALONE!

full otTA&urrxxi
CASH BETtraiTZDt

With tha Laruoet, Moat Strlleh, Baal
Mada, ond Stook of MEM'S
ond OOY3' CLOTH I NO, WW Invito you

II to eall on ue.

aem.HB -w- awMBBwawa

TboaaW.

Waadward

Chaiipot-- t

AMERICA.

WAJTAMAKEJt
and

BH0W2T.

$tvi Avtrtiumtnti.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
vlrtaa of a writ of Firri aeaa, laaaal aatBTor tho Cirenil Coart af tha Vailed Statee,

tor the Weetero Dietriet af Poaoaylvaaia, aad la
ma directed, (loaaiaitioa being weired), I will
oipoeo al Pohlio Sale, at the Caataei Hoaee, la
the City af Pttlebargh, oa

Friday, December llth, 1871,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M,

All tba right, lltlo, latrreat aad elalm af tha
Drrby Coal Compaay, of tbo Stale of Peanfylra-ni-

tbo Iaefeadaat, of. la aad ta all that oertoia
traet, or pieoe of lead, aiinata ia tba townabip of
Ueeelar, IB the aaaaty af Vleeraeld ana Btata ar
Peaaaylraoia, boaadol and daeoribod ae faliowa,
to wilt

BrelnBiag at a Boat, eora.r ef Qeorge SbBlta,
ia tbe meadow below tha Coat BaBh ; thewea by
lead of Toota, Berth M( dogroee weal T7 povehee
to a peat ; Iheaeo hy roeldne af treat of Joeeph
w bilrhall. aoata e.i degraoe weal lee pereaae u
a poal ; thoeo. by tha ramo, oouth Iwoaty-ei- a aad
a bait aegreee aaet aovoBty-aeva- poreaaa ta a
Eoet

Ib Ueorge Bbnlta lioei Ibcaoo hy lasd af
aorlh oitty-thrr- asd a half degraoe oaf!

ane hundred and four perohea lo Iho plane af ba.
ginning, contain tug aorae and ooo haa-dr-

end eialera porehoa.
A'ao, a arrtala aibcr aieea af laad, adJolaiBf

tbo abora, bounded ae fallawe, la wilt
BrgiaBing at a poet la tbo ooathweet aaraar af

lha above traet; Iheaea hy Lead af Lloyd, aorlh
Iwenly.ajB and a half deg.eee weet Srty.lwo aad
a half perebea te a peat ; tbeaeo by laada af tha
aame, Berth o and a half degreoa aaet
IB4 perebea lo n peel ia aa aid liaa tbenae by
laada of Philllpe and Teat, eoath It, dogroee
aant 614 perebea to a biroh eapliag oa lha former
tract t Iboaoo by foid treat oouth t3 degreed
weet 104 porcbee la theplaee ot beginniag j

tbirty-foo- r acrea, perebeai
both the aaid pieoro making 84 aoreo, mora ar
lore, being pert of a larger traet of lend, war-
ranted ia the aame of Joerph Whitehall.

Alao, Tbet eortein pieoe or traet of laad, etta-

ale ia Deeator townabip. Cleert.ld oon.lv. and
Stete aforraaid, bouadrd aad deoerlbed aa lh.
Iowa; to wit t

Uegloaina at a Boat end earner, between Horn.
ilton end Zeiglor end the fold Ueorge Skaltajiol
running by land af Ibalta aad Htephoa Teat,
fouth tneoty-el- i and degreoa aaet 91
perebea oo a poatj theaae by load of aaid Shalta ,
aorlh aevoBty-en- aad dogroee weal
twenty aine aad only eight

lo a g ia a road i thewoe hy line of
Sbulla aad IlamllloB, aad LVlgler, aoalh eighty-tw- o

degreoa eeat twealy-oa- a aod twaatywa ana
haadredlh porehee lei tbo pieoe af begiaaiagi
eoateiaiag oBa aera aad aixly-lw- porahea, more
er leoa.

Alio, Thoee two eanria pleret ar Iraeta af
InBii, edjoioiag oaeh other, aituata Ib Deoelai
towaahip, Cloerlold ooaaty, aad lha Bute arara- -
aaid, together boaaded aad leeerlbad aa feUawa.
ta wilt

Beeianing at a Boat oorwar af laada af Teat ami
Shaila, aad oa tbo line hotwooa tha aaid partioe
and lenda of Morgaa, Hale Co, aad raoalag
aorta ltl aegreee weal Ibirty-ii- i aad eight loath
perckia ia a poet I thenae hy atkev laada af tha
aaid Tret, aonth 4ti dearer, oaet 4 war.
c be. la a pool i th.nro eoalh 41 degree, real I
perenea to a poatj thence aowth 70 degreoa out
about 20 prrebee ta a pon, oa Iho Haa of Slophea
Teal aad l organ. Hale A Co. tbenoo eoath 111
drgreea weet about 21 4.11 aerobe, to Iho plane
of beginning; theee two piooee or Iraola bob.
lataing oae aero asd 17 perohea, ha lha aame
more or leee.

Aire, All there all eartaia aaatigaaaa traata ar
paroela of laad, lyiag aa tba waloro ef lha Me- - '

ahaaooa arena, la the eeaatieo ef Clearleld end
Centre, ia the State of Poaaaylvaalai

Oae I rent oa tbe faat aide of Meahaaaoe eroek,
la Huab towaahlp, ia the aeaaly ef Ceatra,afere-aai-

anginalr, at a pert ef Iraeta, Joha Wido-m-

aad Jaoob Wldamaa ; Iheaea hy Jeae WMo.
mas, aorlh 41 degree, wool M perohaa la aa ell
apnea eorear, aoor Moeh.aaea areah Ihwee hy
tract of Kohorl Uleon, aad load, ef Jeeeeeeaeel '

Bowmaa, Berth I2( degreoa aaet 411 perohea aa
poet oa the aaet aide af MoabaaBea Iheaea Bank
Hi 'ogreeeeaatMpeKheatoapeatf Iheaea h
Iracl of .aeoa Hoah, aaeth dt degree, aaet IU
porehee la a poet thoaos hy leal af Howry
Cremmaad, aoalh M degree, weal M( perohat
lo a poet, aad plaoa at begiaaieg ; belag the
aame troot Uod aarrayel ..dor warraaTt, to
Jeooh WtdemaB, Bad aoalaiBiBg 401 aeraa BaU
So perehoa. Bad aa allo.aaoa el I rBar eeoL for
roads.

One other treat, eltaela partly la Raih Uwa-ahi- a.
Centre ooualy, emd partly la Morri, towa.

abtp, Clearleld ooaaty, adjeiaiag aad boooded
hy iraeu attrveyed oa oarreata, to Jaoob Wldemem,
Hubert Glenn, David Laaeh, Seorge Habaker
aad Jeaae Yarnall, and aoalaiaiag 354 aeroa,
mora or cu, being the aame tract aarveyod aa
warrant granted ta Pater Vara.ll.

Ooe other Irani aiteate priaeipally la Rnah
townabip aforraaid, hegiaaiag al a maple aeraer
af Jeaae Varnall ; theaee by aame. Berth 70, do.gree, weal IV1 perebea te a maple, oa the hawk
of MoaheanoB ereek , thonoa dowa the eama 711
perebea to a poet ; theaae by land af Jaoob Beah.ouk til degreeea wool IU perehoa to the Blaea
of beginning aoBtaiaiag 4 aeraa, al.lowaoea of ail per oeel. for road a, ,, helag
Mrrtli"" ' " 0B(aBilB

Oae ether traet ailaala la Merrie leeoahiaaloree.id, hegianlag al while owh oeraor af Pa-t- or
Yoraall i theaae By aame, aorta IT dogroetw.,l in porehee le a poll; iheaoa north, ii d..roeo aen at parc- h- to , al. , Ihweee Berth,Jl degr eaal 140 perehoa to a maple aa honkof ttoeaannoa ereek ; tbeace hy Mar.lia, aoalh 70 degrato eaal l peeabrTto a aaa-p-ie
I Ibrooaaoatb, 17 degreoa anal lot ewrehoa

lo a hlaek aah; tbeeoe eoath II degreoo ejeel tlperobeo ta a white aak : them eoulh It degreea-- et 1, perohea le tho niece ef haglaalag , bob.ainiag 121 aorea, and allowance, belag the ennaetract ,urveyed oa warraal to Jaaea YaraalL
One ether Itarl, aarveyod am warraal to Joha

WUentea, uegiantag al a peel oa tba went aideor Iho Kne Tornpike thenee hy reetdeo of treat
William Poller aorth 41 dogroee weet II por-
ehee, to a peal; theaee by lead af Wm. Mctlet-lan- d

aorth degree, eeat it perehoa, to a
! J7 ' -- ireaa weal It perorioo,

to I ao or Wm. Poller , theaee hy aaid Irani earth
4T degreoa weal lot porehee. ti u el k. k
ooraer, Bear Luka Lombard ; Iheaea hy Joha
r earn ve poreBoa, to aa eldaah theaee hy nrvey ef Palrlek Here Bona IIdegraoe oaet III perohea, In aa eld hiekary eternal

thence by the aame Berth 40 degree, eaal 44
perohea, to a. aid dmvl btreh; Ikmea Berth IIdegraoe aaet 14 aorohea, to a peat aa Beak ef ale.
obeaaoa eroek tbeeoe hy the aame Berth II

oeel 10 porehee, te an old farted maple aa
beak ef ereeh ; tbopee hy Robert II lean aerth M
' " to aa old hew look;

theaoe by Jacob Wldaaaaa eoath 41 degree, oaet
On pereboe. la a Beet la lino er ewe -- i i .u.
Myev t theaee hy laid traet aad traet af Joha
Myor Math at degreea wM 4K perohea to a poet,
theaee by Brie Turuplhe aaath 11 dogvaaaweft Iperohea aorth U degreoa weet I perehoa, Berth 7h
degreea weet 0 perehoa, eoath II degreea weal Its
porehee, oouth 17 drgreea wool II perehoa. te
poal aad place of heglaalagi aeataiatag 441
aciee. 74 perobeo, aad allowaaoa.

Aad on, ether troel, aurrorod aader warraal
la Jacoh Reah, heglBBiag al a port oevaer eaalor Ihe aew loraplko theaee hy Iraeta af Cbrif-lla- a

Mnaeer and Aadrew Oral aaath I drgreea
weet Ml porehee, to a Beet ef Joha Wldamaa t
thonoe by Iho eame aerth dt dogroee weal litporrhea la a peal theaee hy treat of Jeaae Tars
aall aorth II drgreea earl Ot perebea, to as eld,
while oak I Iheaoa hy lama aorth II dagraea eaal

7 perehe,, te a pert ; theaae by aama Berth II
degreea weal lot perebea, le aa aid white aah
Iheaeo hy Iran af Boajamia Mart la Berth 00
drgreea real lit perohea, ta aa eld ohorry tree
on beah af ereek ; theaoa eoath 40 degree, oaet

!0 pereboe, to the nUoo of begiaaiagi eeoula-la- g

ISO aarea Bad it perehet, aad aSew. mo ; he.
lag tbe tome all traeU er pieoe, af laad aad
preeaiae, whleh Jeba Track. aBd etbere.hy ladea-tar-

data tth day af Ootober, I Ml, graaled Bed
eon vo red lo Jemea N.lree Ib fee, who paid ead

envryod the aame te aaid defeadaat, the Derby
Coal Compaay, ef Ue Mala af Peaarylveala.

WhUh deeerihrl laada aro waderiaid with
mleea or hltomlaoa, eool, aew apeaed and beleg
worked by eaid drNBdaal eempaay, aod having
railroad Iraoka laid thoroia, Bad ralrreed Iraehe
apoa Hid premieee, eeaaaetlag with tho Tyreajet
aad Clearleld dlvlrlo. ef the Peoeaylraal. Cea.
Iral railroad I logotbet with tfty eaal ear, andloilee aaid mlam rev Iraaepertlag oeel to toe
dumpa. BeH mleea helag alee auawlied wtta
eariomary anpllaaee, for mlaiuo .t e.j TT
premieoo harlag erected thoracal ems leableframe mlarra' hoeaa, a eiahle, emd hieel am He,

Salaod aad tahea la eaoutle. aa
jf th. Derby Coal Cvmp... 7. VlaTi
" BK H Wl etV W. I Wff,

JOHN HALL,
"'Unrahnlf. OBto, I

Ptllabargh, Nov. II, 1174. j tr. U N.

JVIITICKS COaaTABLW lllti... a Urge aeuaeer af toe mawr
" ' BMwIU aa oho reeeaat af BBaata.Ire u, mall a eepy to bbv


